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THE CITY.
JN GENBUAII.

A. T. Hinas, of Bt, Louis, is at the Pacific.
3, c. Bt.ACK. of Danville, 111., la at thePalmdr.
Inx W.Lake, of Indianapolis, Is at tho Shop-

man.
James MoßioNrOfKansas City, Is at thoTre-

mont.
Jons A. Garner, of Dos Moines, IS at tho

Palmer.
i 5, h. Hastings,of London, England, Is at the

Trcmonl.
w. F. Joseph, of Montgomery, Ala., Is ot the

Bhcrmnn.
E. G. Mathew.U. 8. A., Milwaukee, U at tlio

Bborman.
Bishop V. 8. Chataud, of Indianapolis, Is at

tho Palmer.
*

Edwauu L. Bubwstbr and family, of Boston,
are nt tho Pacific.

Geoiwik E. Whiting, tho organist, of Cincin-
nati, Is at tho PatlQo.

Thomas Wilson and Charles 11. Ingalls, IT. 8*
A., nro nt tho Palmer.

l)n.T. M. Hachinski, oJapanese medical stu-
dent, U nt tho Palmer.

Tub Rev. George Z. Gray, of Cambridge,
Mass., is nt the Palmer.

J. B. Dickson, manager of MTho World ’’com-
bination, Is nt the Trcinont. -

Bishop J. L. Spalding,Dr.W. B, Woodward,
and tho Bovs. .1. P. Powers, 8. D. Spalding, and
M. Harloy,of Peoria, are at tho Pacltlo.

Tub Rev. J. F. Brady, of Farley, In.: the Rev.
F. J. Gormley, of Dubuquo, to.: and tho Rev. J.
I*. O’Connell, of Brooklyn, la., nro at tho Tro-
mont. *

EnsKiNi; Kennedy, an employO of Fowler
Bros’, imcklng-bouso, died nt the County Hos-
pital losteveningof injuries received by being
run over accidentally nt tho Btoek-\nrdS yes-
terday morning.

lIKNitY Kor.now, 18years old, whoso parents
live nt No. an Johnson street, was accidentally
drowned Sunday afternoon nt the falls In the
Aux Plaines Ulvor near tho town of Lyons. Tho
body has not been recovered.

Tub temperature yesterday, ns observed by
Mnnassc. optician, No. 88 Madison street, Tuta-
u.nb Building, was os follows: 6 a. in., 7J de-
gress: 10 a. m., *0: 12 m., 80:3 p. m., 81: 7
p. m., 75. Barometer, Ba. m„20.58: 8 p. in., 20.5 J.

Douglas Peukinb and wife, Cleveland, O.:
J. H. Itancy and wife, Bt, Paul, Minn.: L. 11.
Beardsley,Chicago, Mllwatikeo &: St,Paul Kail-
road, Milwaukee: It, Van Ness. Grand Itaplds,
Mltb.; E. 13. Frost, Worcester, Mass.: A. 0.
Vorls, Bedford, Ind.pll. 0. Wilcox, Bridgeport,
Conn., are at tbo Boland.

A horse driven by a boy became unmanage-
able on tho approach to tho Lako street viaduct
yesterday uflornoon, aud, backing over tho
coping, animal, wagon, and boy fell about
iwcuty feet to the struct below. Tbo lad hada
leg uroken, but/bo borao aud vehicle escaped
uuburt. Arailing should bo puton tbo coping
to prevent similar accidents.

An owner is wanted nttho West TwolflhSlrect
Station for a double-case silver watch, chain,
pocket-knife, silk handkerchief, and a razor,
which were found unduru slduwalknt tbo corner
of Canal ond Hunker streets. Also foran open-
face silver watch found secreted In n lumber-
yard near tbo Twelflh street viaduct. The prop-
ertyIs known to have been stolen.

Jruomi:Hopkins, tho well-known American
composer, pianist, critic, aud Journalist, Is In tbo
city tor the purpose of forming nn Orphean
Association for yearly revivals In music, where
unlive composers shall bo prominent. A great
many similar associations huvo been formed by
him in New Hampshire. Massachusetts, etc. His
address during his suiy In tho city, which will bo
of about a week's duration,Is Lyou & lloaly s.

Font DBAimonN Division U. It. K P. held Its
weekly mcetlug at No. 192 Washington street
last night, Sir Knight Commander O. L. Brown
In charge. Tho greaterpartof tbo evening wits
occupied In conferring tho rank upon four now
applicants. An Invitation was received from
Damon Division No. 4 to go with thorn to Mil-
waukee Aug. 13. It was taken under advise-
ment.

Mb. and Mrs. JohnD. Yost, of Bon Francisco,
Cal., are nt the Tramont. Mr, Yost Is a member
of the Arm of H. S. Crocker &Co., the largest
stationery house hi tho United States. Ho Is cn
mule to the Eastern watering-places, and took
in Chicago on his way. Mr.Yost was at ono
time u newspaper-man. and owned tbo Sacra-
mento iffronl, now consolidated with tho Union,
ul that city.

Tub Town of Lako Democratic Committee
perfected thoir organization last Saturdayeven-
ingby electing tho following otllccre: President,
Jeremiah BuoUley: Vice-President, Uobort Hnt-
tendorf: Secretary, Eugene J. Fellowes; Treas-
urer, John J.MeOralh: Sergcnnt-at-Arms, Law-
reneo Bergen. Charles 8.Thornton, of Engle-
wood, was unanimouslyelected n member of tbo
Cook County Central Committee.

Joseph OAttttobb, a brother-in-law of Turnkey
Lawless, of tho West Madison Street Station, was
lost overboard from tbo steam-bargoTempest
when oil Grosso Point lu tho squallof Sunday
evening. Ho was about 28 years of ago. aud loft
u wife aud tnreochildren living nt No. 103 Stew-
art uvenuo. Tho faintly are very anxious lore-
cover tbo body, aud any ono Audlng It Is re-
quested to scud word at onco toCoutral Police
Station.

A meeting of shoemakers was bold at 7 South
Clark street lust night to take measuresIn ref-
erence to the action of John Mullen, a Klnzlo
street boot ami ahoc manufacturer. In culling
down tho wages ut bis employes 75 cents per
caso. A largo number of Mullen’s workmen
have already quit work, and It was tho senti-
ment of tbo meeting last ulcht that no Crispin
Bbould go back lowork uutll tho old schedule of
wages wasresumed.

* w. 11. Oit.lilan, John Lawtord. and Mr. and
Mr.i. Donovan, of Loudon. England; Capt. Bar-
ton, of Ireland: tho Kov. W. S. Swanson, of Chi-
na; 0. w. McFnrluno, of Honolulu; William
Fleming,J.M. Bull. O.Doll, J. M. lllslng,Mrs. E.
Bell, Miss 8011, J. llnlliduy, and F. Hell, of Byd-
nuv, Australia: Mr. ami Mrs. W.K. Thompson
and MissThompson, of Melbourne, Australia
F. Boyd and J. Hagarn, of South America; and
H. it. llmlu and D. M. Kerr, ot South Africa, are
registered ut tho Pueltlo.

Section No. 1, Hand-Laborers* Union, bold Its
weekly meeting last evening at the corner of
Morgan/nd Clayton streets, and discussed tbo
questionof demanding more nay. At present
tho men receive from (L6O lo(2 pnr day, and
thomeeting was unanimous in tbo opinion that
their wages ought to bo Increased 60 cents a day
nil around. It was not thought mlvlsnblo, how-
ever, to muko tbo demand immediately, so they
adjourned with tho understanding that the
matterwould bo brought before tho whole Union
at Its next regular mooting.

The Society of tho Army of tho Cumberland
for tbo Northwest will not hold a reunion hero
tbis full, but will Join In tbo onu to bo bold a .
Cbuttimoogu Sept. 20 and 21; Tbo citizens am
tbo press of tho South have extended aaordla.
Invitation to all who served in tho Army of tbo
Cumberland to bo present, and tbo Society
proposes toattend lints organized capacity. It
is mao Intended tovisit NashvlUouml the battle-
fields of Htouo Elver, Missionary Uldgo, Lookout
Mountain, and Cblokaumuga.

NORTH CHICAGO ROLLING-MILL.
Tho eleventh annual mooting of the stock-

holders ol the North Chicago Bolllng-Mlll Com-
pany was bold yesterday. Tbo capital stock of
the Company is (6.000,000, divided Into 60,000
shares, of whfub 43,1X11 were represented yester-
day inperson or by proxy.ThePresident’s report showed that the total
tonnage of Iron and steel of all kinds tor tbo
llscsl year eudlug July 1,1881, was 470,348 gross
tons. For theyour 1880It was UTMBI gross tons.
The gross receipts for tho year ending Julyl,
1881, vroro *13,307,340, against *0,173,633 fur tbs
previous year. '

Mr. Nathaniel Thayer of Boston, Stephen Cle-
ment of Milwaukee, and O. W. Potter ot Chi-
cago were elected Directors (or the ensuing
year. Tho Directors elected tho following of-
ficers for tbo current your; President. O. W.
Potter; Vice-President, N. Thayer, Jr,; Treas-
urer. S. Clement; Secretory, It. O. Hannah.
Mr. John U. Parkcs was appointed General Man-
ager, with Ids cilice In this city, and Mr. Francis
Hinton assistant to Capt. Clomont, with head-
quarters In Milwaukee. Both gentlemen bavo
licen-ln tho Company's service many years, am
their promotion Is a recognition ot their long
and able devotion toIta Interests.

Tho past year has boon an exceedingly pros-
perous one for the Company. Tbo number of
persons employed, the raw material consumed,
and tbo gross receipts for work done, having all
been larger than In any former your In Itshistory.

BOOTH PARK UOAHD.
A special meeting ot the South Park Boardwas held yesterday afternoon to consider thedelay on the pure of tho contractor in furnish-

ingbroken atone for tha Michigan avenue bW-luvurtl. it appeared, from au examination by
tbo Commissioners Into tho condition of the
quarry, that tbo contractor could not hasten
matters much, though that gentleman was ofopinion that bo could bo ready to go to work luearnest by the middle of August. The Commis-sioners, however, thought there was very Utile
prospectoi bisdoinganything before September
and. inasmuch us they could not get auy broke;
slouu, concluded tocontract for 10,000 yards oi
broken slugelnder, varying In size from two and
ono-balf'tu six Inches, to bo delivered on tbo
work tho first week lu September. Bids will bepresented at tbo olllcc of the Commission thismorning at 10 o’clock, when tho award will bo
made. Tbo attorney ot the Board was dlrectoi
to prepare an ordinance authorising theGrand
Trunk Bullwav tocross the boulevard at Forty-
nluth street, the Company having compiled with
the accessary preliminaries.

THIS t*4gt>*liKAoUK.
The Michael Lavltt and Twelfth-Ward Land*

League bold their Oral consolidated meeting last
evening at Bt. Jsrluth's Church, corner of
Jackson street and Hermitage avenue. Mr.Uau*
rice Kane was culled to the chair. A Unsocial
report was then read from both clubs, showinga prosperous condition of affairs. Mr. O'Connor
followed with a few appropriate remarks, look*
logback with regret over the • history of the
troubles of the two Leagues, and forward with

hope and Jojrto their united usefulness In the
future. Ho spoke of the failure of tho Land
bill tosatisfy theIrish people, and the necessity
of American sympathy and eld. Wblln bo de-
plored tho seeming abatement of seal on the
part of some of tho local organisations, and felt
that tho potty differences and quartos which
had token place among them woroworking In-
jury to thnlr native land, ho was sure
that tho united Michael Davltt Land-
League of tho Twelfth Ward had tri-
umphed over lls little differences, and would
now work shoulder to shoulder to tho realisa-
tion of Irish liberty. Mr. RHoy spoke of lha
largeamount of contributions which bad boon
received by tho irfth IForid. On motion, tho
election of permanent officers was postponed
until the next mooting. A apodal mootingwill
bo held next Sunday evening at tho same place.
U Is proposed to thoroughly advertise the
gathering, and to have goon speakers In at-
tendance. Father Casbman, who was present,
made a few pleasant remarks, which were on*
thuslastlcally received, and tho meeting ad-
journed. ■ _

THE CITY-nAIjTi.

There wore thirty-eight burial permits Issued
yesterday,—a decided falling off In tho rate of
mortality.

J. B. Smith & Co. wire tho only bidders for
tho paving of tho approaches to the Harrison
street viaduct.

The fish-dealers have senta petition toMayor

Harrison asking for a repeal of tho fish-lnspoe-
.tlon ordinance, regordlnglt ns of no good toany
one except the Flsb-Inspcotor.

Tub contract for paving West Madison street
In front of Central Park, from Howard to Ham-
lin avenue, was yesterday awarded by the De-
partment of Public Works to MoAdam &Lowell.

.TbpeDonohoe, of tho Health Office, says that
ho Is not the party who was engaged In tho dis-
graceful affair at No. 83 South Union street
Sunday. Ho was at homo attending a sick wife.

Mu. Turner, the packer, who has recently re-
turned from Europe, called upon the Mayor
yesterday, and suggested to him several Im-
provements In regard to tho now Bridgeport
pumping-works.

The Chicago, Burlington & Qulnoy Railroad
Company yesterday closed tho contract with
Oobcl & Co. Mr the substructure of the Polk
street viaduct, with the approval of the Depart-
mentof Public Works.

CouMißsiONr.il Waller complains that ho Is
short of help In tbo Street Department. Ho
thinks that more work has been commuted fop
than can ho completed before frost, and that tho
result will bo much dissatisfaction and com-
plaint.

Tub HealthDopartmcntlastwocksorvcd nine-
teen notices to abate smoko nuisances. Issued
SB scavenger permits, and removed 43* dead
animals, of which flfty-ono were horses and 373
dogs. Thera wore 0,270 pounds of moat con-
demned.

MAYOit lUnmsoN Is going to limit olty em-
ployes too halt an hour for luuch hereafter.
Seine of tho clerks leave for dinnor about lOsJO
and return nt 3:50. Tbo Mayor thinks they tuko
a llttlo too much tlmo for their meals, and hence
thorestriction.

Now that the Circuit Clerk has moved out of
tho old City-Hall, City-Engineer Cretrlor will oc-
cupy the olllces. His now olllco will give him
moro room,which was something much needed
for some tlmo past. Tho rooms aro.to bo thor-
oughly cleaned and whitewashed.

Tiicub have been only flfty-nlno permits for
carrying concealed weapons Issued by Mayor
Harrison slnco tho l»th of April last. Every ono
caught carrying u weapon without a permit will
hereafter bo prosecuted to tho full extent of tbo

* aw. Tbo Mayor has Instructed tbo Chlof.of
Police to soo that tbo ordinance Is enforced,

Tiikub wore no now oases of 'small-pox re-
ported yesterday or Sunday. There was ono
death, however,—thatof a Polish woman, named
Mrs.Snhivnka, 23 years of age, who was contlued
white sbo bad tho disease. Diphtheria was re-
ported from No. 800 Michigan avenue. No. 20
Pierson street, and No. 720 Ashland avenue.
Scarlet fever was reported from No. 148 M Sher-
man street.

A i.AnaE delegation of State street property-
owners waited upon the Mayor yesterday morn-
ing to eumplalo of tho present condition of that
thoroughfare between Polk and Twenty-second
streets. Aid, Sanders bended tho delegation.
Tho facts have already been given In detail by
Tiiv.TuruuNK, and tbo delegation rehearsed tbo
whole matter to Mayor Harrison, who promised
to do all he could toexpedite matters.

One of tho reasons why there Is so much delay
and digging up on Stato street Is because the
now cable-arches wore laid In n ditub out two
feet above the olght-lnuh water-main la tho
centre of tbo street. Had this been loft, thoreverberations of running oars, might hnvo
caused u break, which would have undermined
tho trucks and caused much damage. The
mains nrn bclug removed to tho west side of the
street, and heneo a vast amount of digging up Is
made necessary.

A vi.at of mammothproportions,—twenty-Avo
feet to tbo Inch,—of tbo lino of Union street,
from Went Madison to West Twelfth street, is
being gotten up by tbo Map Department. Tho
Council has passed an ordinance for tho opening
of Union street between iho streetsmentioned,
and tbo plat will bo lithographed for useIn tho
courts. The street Is to uoslxtv-six feet wide,
and will cut through tbo public school on Folk
street, nod through Bt. Patrick’s Female College
on West Adams street. Tbo roll of assessments
for damages aud bouaQts Is now bomg prepared.

Commissioner Waller Is up In arms. It
seems that some of tho contractors for siroo .
Improvements have allowed rotten wood and
street sweepings tobo dumped for lining, and,
iu ouoInstance, a fellow was caught dumping a
load of rooUiig-paper for street lining. The In-
spectorsclaim tuit this aunt Is dumped over
night. For tboao Irregularities, somebody is
liable to bo hauled over tho’coals. Tbo Com-
missioner insists that tho now pavements shall
bavo nt least a sound, It not a permanent,
foundation. . ■ (

Tm: Law Department has sent no opinion to
thoCbalrmnnuf tho Health Committee on tho
subjoot of a morgue. It states tlmt it is tho
legal right of both city and county to tnnlntalu a
morgue, but It Is not necessary for both to do so
—ln fact It would save complications, and con-
duce to elllclent management for only one to
have a place forreceiving thn remains of tbo un-
known dead. Thecost would not bo groat,and it is
recommended that tho city proceed to build t
suitable place. In tho meantime, tho olty could
accept tho oiler of Mr. Elton of tho use of his
privatemorguo until tbocltyhad-Unlshod tbo
now one.

Sunday a caso of oltcgcdAslatlo cholera was
reported us existingon West Indiana street. Dr.
Do Wolf, the City Health Commissioner, was
promptly aummunod by the attendingphysician,,
and be Investigatedtbo ease. Dr. Do Wolf Is an
authority on cholera, having studied-the disease
on the East coast of Africa,. and having passed
through two epidemics. Ho says the reported
caso was clearly one of whisky and watermelons.
There cun bo no Asiatic ohutomln this country
unless ltIs Imported. Now and then a case of
sporadic cholera may bo reported, but It Is no
more serious or dangerous than cholera morbus.

. Tub following building-permits wore Issued
yesterday* JuliaSedlueolc, two-story dwelling.
3Uxßd foot, no. til Fisk street, to cost $3,400: 0.
K; Wagner, two-story and basement dwelling,
33xM foot. No. MUBluo Island avenue, $3,800;
Thomas lioollcek, one-story and basementdwelling. JiUxfiO-foot, No. 630 West Sixteenth
street. 91,800; J. Brecook. two-storyand base-
ment dwelling,30x6C feet. Twentieth, near Mor-

Kan street, 9U.UUU; Aug. Soula, two-story and
asoment dwelling,30x60 feet, southwest cor-,

nur of Jubuson ana Twentieth streets, $4,500: A.Podrouslk, two-story dwelling, 35x73 feet,
No. 770 West Monroe street. $8,000;George Wise, throe-story aud collar
store, S4V{x64 foot, No. 001 Lsrruboo
street, $0,600; S. Sbuokford. three-story dwell-
lug, 30x43 feet. No. 34H La Salle avomio, $6,000;
Charles Hurpol. throe-story dwelling, 36x03 feet.
No. 300 Oak street, $6,600; John Maussen, t\vo-
story storu and dwelling, IKII llalsted street,
$3,800; Beider Ss Moyer, one-story shop, New-
berry avouuo and FourtoonUi street, $1,000; O.
A. Hartwell, four-story warehouse, northwestcorner ofLake and Jefferson street, $13,000.

OITY MOIiTAUTY.
Tbo death-rate last wook was still very large,

there being u roll of UUI, against 440 tbo weekprevious, snowing a tailing off of 46. For thosumo period lu 1880 tbodeatus wero SBU, aud3l6 in
In 1870. Tbo ratio of deaths to each 1,000 of
imputation was 87.04 annually. There wore 811
mules, 183 females; married 63. widows 16,
wlduwors, U. There were 161 deaths from
diarrheal diseases, Including 107 from cholera
Infantum. There wore 887 deaths of children
unUor&yoanof age. Tho prominent causes of
death wore as follows; Accidents, 6; chronic
alcoholism. 1; apoplexy, 4; Bright's disease, 4;
bronchial disposes, 8; Infantile convulsions, SC;cholera morbus, 0; croup, 3; diphtheria, 3; en-
teritis, 16; scarlet fever, U( typhoid fever, 3:oerobro-splnal fever, 7: remittent fever aud
puerperal fever, each is gastritis, it gastro-
enteritis, 18; meningitis, spinal and tubercular,
30; measles, 4; consumption, 14; pneumonia, U;
broncho-pneumonia, 1; porltonUls.S; whooping-
cough, 4; small-pox. 8. There wero nine deaths
at the Foundlings' Homo and thirteenat other
public institutions.

THEY BNEAKKD 1(18 BTAtt,
Aid.Lawler baa lust faith In humanity; that

Is, frail humanity. No-Alderman baa worked
harder for the erring ones of bla constituency,
and to secure pardons fur criminals, than baa
Lawler, and now ho la reaping bla reward** Law-
ler boa boon robbed. The accumulation of gift
goods, aucb oa watches, of gold, and stars, and
diamonds, and such, baa caused the busy bur*glur to make him a visit, and Lawler la
weeping, Tbo uuotuntal call waa made
at the Atdurmaulu mansion .during tbo
■mall hours of buudsy morning, while
Lawler was snoring the snore of the Just. He
and bla family domicileat No. US West Taylor
street, and the enterprising burglars came In
through a back window* They got away withBaturdo/a bar receipts, a gold aur with a big
diamond In the centre and tour little diamondson the points, valued all told at about £W). andvarious other things, Including a pair of silk
suspenders withsliver buckles attached. They
would have stolen the pants, too, but there was
a rod patch In that part where they might bosupposed to bo most worn, and the burglars
evidently didn't like It, oaIt was out of harmony
withcloth of blue. Tbo latest diamondstar, sorecently presented, was not taken. It happened
to be hidden. Altogether the Alderman lost

about (400. The Alderman Is one of tho persons
who have boasted that this oily Is remarkably
free from thieves’. This may have n tendency to
change his opinion.

opening bridges.

Aid. Ilond, who Is tho Chairman of tho Com-
mittee on Unllroads, and whoIs a practical man,
has been studying out the bridge problem. Ho
says that In Cleveland bridges £!5 foot long and
wide enough for two slrGoi-rallwaytracHs nro
turned bv small steam-engines m fifteen sec-
onds so that boats can pass. This allows boats
tocome within about five foot of tne centre of
of tho bridge before itIs placed on tho turn. In
Chicago two men do tho work in from tbrce.and
a naif to six minutes. When a bridge-tender
sees n vessel oppronch a bridge next tohis bo
rings tho bell and generally opens his bridge be-
fore tho boat has pawed through tho other draw.
The result Is an unnecessarily long delay, which
could easily bo obviated. Ilond would place n
••pony'* clght-horao-power engine at tho
obutmonts of tho bridges, which would save
people from llvo to six .hours a dayat pitch
crossing. Besides. Instead of keeping bridges
open ton minutes at a stretch toallow a num-
ber of vessels .to pass, tho bridges could bo
closedand opened between each, and thus ac-
commodate thousands of people at all hours of
the day. 80 far as tho present whistles used by
steamboats nro concerned, under the now ordi-
nance. Aid. Bond says that they work well
enough on tugs, which carry ninetypounds of'
steam at all times, but on propellers theyare
useless, ns tho lattercomo up the river withbut
thirty poundsof steam, which docs not give su f-
flclont force toblow tho whistles loud enough
so that tho bridgetendors can hoar them.

COUNTY-BUILDING.
The Finance Committee wilt meet Thursday

at the office of the County Treasurer. ■
The tax aolo will commence a wook from

Monday In tho rooms occupied by the County
Court.

An Individual.giving the namo of Jackson,
who was brought to tho Jail a few days noons
Insane, was yesterday called for and . taken
charge of by a friend.

Dbputv-Siibripp Stacy yesterday levied on
tho scow Hercules, of Charlevoix, loaded with
hardwood lumber. This was done onan attach-
ment for (700, Issued In the suit ot Millard vs.
Burns.

A Mil OAtmmr,ono of tho workmen engaged
In calolmlnlng tho building, fell from a scaffold
yesterday morning and Injured n leg. No bones
wore broken, however, and bo Is expected to bo
all right In u few days.

Tub Assessors of tho South and West Hides
returned their persona! property books yester-
day. From them tbo South Hide personal prop-
erty seems tobo worth ( 15,801.1100, aud tbo west
Hide (4,282,010. Tbo North Sido books aronot
yet In, butaro expected every day.

Judgb Loomis announced yesterday that tho
September term of tbo County Court would bo
'ormally opened In bis present room, aud that
10 would at once adjourn to his now rooms In
tbonow Court-House. This will bo tbo lint
Monday In tho month, and‘as goes tbo County

Court, eo goes tbo County Clerk.
A Mu. Aldrich came over yesterday to visittbejnll and look after some private Interests,

and when be loft was minus a S2O gold Piece,
do had no idea of bow or where bo purled with

ft, but the chance* are that soroo adept relieved
him of It,and bus slnco occu cursing bis luck.
There nronuy amount of such characters loaf-
log around tho structure, and some surprise Is
expressed that there are not more oases of tbo
kind.

A mohe miserable arrangement than that
made In llttlag-up tbo SborllTs olllces In tbo now
Court-Houso caunot bo Imagined. Tho twelve
or fourteen Deputies are crowded Into a 12x9
space, while tbo three clerks have a largo-sized
lot to walk round in. There has, been more
spaco wasted on lavatories than would have af-
forded a room for tboShorllf and bis chief olork,
and tbo furniture of thoranch, translated.from

ho North Side, would disgrace a third-class
joardlng-houso. •

Tins State’s Attorney and tho attorneys for
Aldrich and Isaacs hadan extended conference
rostorday, and agreed upon a bill of exceptions
’or tbo SupremoCourt, which was Anally signed
and turned over to tbo Clerkof tbo Criminal
Court to bo added to tbo record In the oaso.
They disagreed at Ant. tho several reports ut
thoevidence taken railing to tally, but, by onoh
side conceding a little, an agreement was
reached. As soon as the record can bo mado up
the ease will bo laid before Judge Dickey, and
tbo defendants are cunlldontly expecting/that a
now trial willbo granted.

r. s. a.
Thereceipts for internal revenue yesterday

amounted to (38,332, of which (32,009 was for.
spirits, (6,382 for tobacco and olgan, and (111
for beer.

Again at the Bub-Treasury yesterday more
silver wn* paid than was received, tho disburse-
mentsamounting to (11,000 and tho rccoptsto
(4,000. Ton thousand dollars in gold coin was
disbursed. ’"

Samuel Ebrvtior, who defrauded bis ft lend
Israel Goldberg out ofa registered loiter, us do*
tailed In yesterday's Tiuuunb, was brought be-
fore Commissioner Hoyno yesterday and com*
milled in defaultof (30U ball.

' Postmaster PAfAtKit has received a circular
from tbo Department which promulgates mo
order tlmt quarterly reports must ho umdeout
and forwarded Immediately after each quarter.
Failure to comply with this rule Is made ground-
for Instont dismissal. ■,

Jambs I). Doyle, tbo counterfeiter, gave bail
intho penal sum of $30,000 yesterday, and'ls
nowa free maofor tho ttmo being, ills bond Is
excellent, his sureties being Harmon Pfionlx.a
Bradford banker, who qualifies for *35,000; Will*
lam Lloh, another banker of tho sumo place,
who swears to $300,000 In property; Andrew
Hurty,a stark County farmer.who says hols
worth $30,000; and Benjamin 8. Howes, a farmer,
from Saratoga, Marshall county, who swears to
SIO,OIXI In property.

Tub following (s a list of tho dutiable goods
received at the- Cuslora-Houso yesterday:
Hitchcock St Foster. 0 •horses, 4,000 cedar ties,
IMJUO posts, 1 polo; M. Wright St Co., 3 cases
hardware; Metzlor, Rothschild & Co., 3 cases
merchandise; Lyon & Honly, Id cases musloal
Instruments, 8 oases musloal Instruments;
J. M. Fairfield, 1 caso cutlery; Best, Bus*
sell i Co.. U-cases cigars, etc.; J. V.
Fnrwell& Co.,lease drygoods; Wilson Bros.,
t) cases dry goods; Isaac I'llaum, 1 caso mer-
chandise; Eddy. Harvey Si Co., 4 cases, dry
goods: F. &H. Jaeger, 76 crates oortbouwaru;
Burley St Tyrrell, 01 packages earthen-
ware: Leahy Bros., 3 cases dry goods;
O. M. Koedt, 0 oases dry goods; O.
Gossngo St Co., 1 bundle rugs: Ur. Parks,
3 bundles tow: 0. 11.Cose, I caso plated matter;
Chicago StampingCompany, 370 boxes lln-plato;
Fowler Bros., Ido sacks suit; G. W, Sholdou Ss
Co., 38bales Hessians; Kohlsaat Sis Co.;Teases
dry goods; Otto, Voung S:C0.,3 cases optical In-
struments; Wilson Bros., 3cases dry goods; F.
Blgel Si lira., I case dry goods; Carson, I’irlc,
Scott &Co., 33 coses dry goods; Burloy& Tyrrell,
loruto crockery; Schweitzer Sc Beer, (El oases
toys and glassware; Anglo-American Hoofing
Company, 300 oases roofing-tin; Sidney Shepard
Sc Co., 100 boxes tln-pluto; Phelps, Bodge Si Co.,uoo boxes tln-pluto, Tho collections wero $13,-
631.

TUB PRICE OB BREAD,
DBALBIIB TIUIEATENINO AIIISB ON Abb QUACKS.
In order to ascortolu to just what extent; the

bread trade Is unsettled, a Thibunb reporter
called upon a number of tbo principal baiters
yesterday afternoon. A leadlngwbolosalo man-
ufacturer staled that about a wook ago the price
of Vienna broad was advanced ono cent, and
nowretailed fur eight cents. Vienna broad was,
tobo ranked among tho luxuries and command-

ed u good prloo ou ocoount of tbo extra cost In
Us inuiiufnoiuro. Tho bulk of tbo broad mudo
retails at seven cents, though thoro are grades
retailing os low as five cents. There ought'to bo
arolsoof o’cent a loaf, it was claimed, since
Hour was $1a barrel higher than It wassix weeks
ago, labor had advanced, and yeast bad nearlydoubled In cost. Tho dealer stated that ho
baked from B,UN) to 10,UN) loaves u night, and tho

. advance of a cent a loaf wasan absolute neces-
sity, as tbo present prices barely covered cost.
It was his opinion that, If tho bakers did not gut
the advance, they would either have togo out
of tho business or

OUT DOWN TUB WEIGHT OF TUB LOAF.
Another manufacturer said bo handled twogrades, milk and common broad. MUk! broad

retailed for aeven cents, and there was no dis-
position toadvance tho price of that grade at.
S resent, as the Uour used in Us manufacture

ad nut increased In price. Common- broad
Is. now selling tor live cents, but, as the
Hour used in Us production had advanced fromsl.to $1.60 per barrel, the bakers generally
thought they ought to get a cent moro on tho
loaf, Tbo reporter Inquired as to whether the
bakers would bo likely to reduce tbo site of
tbolr loaves in case they could not get an in-
crease of price, and was told that there was a
city ordinance fixing the standard weight at six-
teenounces, but that It was uol enforced.

•*Look hero," said tbo baker, “I will weigh afew loaves Just to show you that they are no
sbortwolgbt," Whereupon ho took several
loaves from bis stock, aud, placing them in the
scales, the reporter saw that they tipped tho
beam at sixteen and a half ana seventeen
ounces, this showing that they wore not only up
to the standara, but wero actually over weight.

M J could refer you,It 1 chose," said thebaker,
** to a number of small manufacturers, whoso
broad Is slways under weight, and It . tbo city
officials would take (be trouble to Inquire Into
the matter, they would find that the loavoe
turned out by the menreferred to donot aver-.ago more than fourteen ounce*. This shortageor twoounces to tbo lout makes a barrel of
Hour yield about a dollarmore, ana Is a directviolation of tbo ordinance, enabling bakers wbo
are unscrupulous ouougb to resort to U to
undersell tho honest baker."

“ Hough ou U«U**>
The thing desired found at last. Ask drug

gists for Hough on Hats. It clean out ratsmice, roaches, tiles bedbugs. 15c boxes*

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: TUESDAY, JULY 20, iooi—rEN VAGISSI

CITY COUNCIL.
Some Discussion Over Gambling

and Uquor-Selling at the
Race-Track.

Flsh-Doalors Petition Against tlio
Appointmentofa Fish-

Inspoctor.

The State Street Obstruction Boforrod to
the Mayor and Oommlßsionor

Waller.
The City Council mot in regular session last

evening, Mayor Harrison presiding, and all the
members present oxcopt Nelson, Stnubor, Moyor
(Fifteenth), Imbof, and Murphy,

Aid. Cullorton presented nn order directing
tho Commissioner of Puhlle Works to send In
ordinances for the opening of Union street from
Lumber street to tho river, and Sanger street
from Archer avenue to tho river, to connect
with Union.

Aid. Burley objected, shioo a bridge would bo
required to '•relievo Hoisted street,’’—theob-
ject In vlow.

So tho rules wore suspended, and the order
went through.

Aid. Cullorton Introduced tho following, which
was adopted:

Whereas, It Is currently reported that tho
various telegraph and telephone companiesare
continually violating the ordinance regulating
the same: therefore, bo It . .

.

, /Resolved, That the Superintendent of tho
Fire-Alarm Telegraph and tho Superlndomkmt
of Police bo and they are hereby directed topro-
hibit any further violation of said ordinance un-
til father ordered by this Council.

TUB DRIVING PARK.
Aid. Lawler handed in the following:
Ordered, That tbo Cblcf of I’olloo bo and ho Is

jorobydirected to report back to this Council
by what authority gambling Is allowed nt tbo
Chicago Driving Park. Also that bo enforce tbo
ordinance against tbo solo of liquors to minors
at said Driving Park.

Aid. Cullorton suggested that tbo order bo
made general.

Aid. Lawler objected,
Aid.Cullorton moved to amend by striking out

Chicago Driving Park.
•Aid. Lawler moved. to lay tbo amendment on

tbo table.
Tho motion was ogreed to,—yeas, 17; nays, 13,

—as follows:
Yeas—Handers, Shoroy, Phelps, Wetboroll,

Sheridan, Ulordan, Lawler, Poovoy. Bobroodcr,
Rond. Dean, Untdy, Wanzor, Meier, Rarrott,
Uurloy, Illnir—l7.

..Navr—Wtekorsbara, Dixon, Appleton, Wat-
kins, Rurke,Cullorton, Altpotor,Purcell, Smyth,
Uutbert,Everett, illrscb, Young—l3.

Ald.Cullorton moved that tbn order bo re-
ferred to u special committee oC one.

Aid.Lawlor believed It would bo for tbe best
intoroat of tbo Club to bnvc tbo two ovlls
stopped. Tbo matter should not bo troatod
Uippnutly.

The Mayor said ttaoClub had a license, and It
liquor was being sold to minors bo would rovoko
it. Ho would direct tbo police to look luto tbo
matter. -

Aid. Cullcrtoa said bo was In earnest Tbo
Police Department was doing all It could topre-
vent tbo salo of liquor to minors. In view of
tbe fuel tbnt gambling was going on all over tbo
city, tbo resolution was buncombe, and ougbtto
bo referred toLawlor, wbo should bo Instructed
to make some sortof a report os speedily as pos-
sible, and see if bo could stop luAid. Smyth was opposed to tbo soiling of
liquor to minors, but dofanded tbo gamming,
which, ho said, was carried on openly without
cappers.

Ho wanted tbo resolution referred to tbo Com-
roltteo on Police, believing that tbo Park should
nut bo picked out wbon there woro many gam-
Dllng-hnusos In tbo olty.

A motion tosend to tbo Committee was agreed
O.

Aid.Rond submitted a report of tbo Commit-
tee on Railroads, recommending tbo passage of
an ordinance grunting autborlty to tbo Milwau-
kee Sc tit. Paul Railroad to lay down nsmglo
track on tbo north sldo of Carroll avenue from
Union street to tbe alley west of Canal street.

Tbo report was laid over and made a special
order for Monday night.

FISII JNSPKCTIOJf.
Aid. 'Wlokorsbntn bonded In tbo following

petition, which was, signed by all tbo Osh deal-
ers, and It wasroterrpd to tbo Finance Commit-
tee : • > ■We, tbo undersigned petitioners, wholesale
dealers in suit flsb,‘desire to represent toyour
bunorublo body tbo following facts to
tbooopolntmontof'on Inspectorof Fish which
bus lately been made under tbo provisions of
tbo Revised Statutes: . .

, A

First. Tbo olllco Is a sinecure as applied to
salt fish, and a tax upon tbo dealers and public
generally, and for which no benefit Is derived
by tbem. This was soapparent to tbe members'
of tbo Council of 1877 that they refused toap-
point nn Inspector, aud tbo oUlco has since re-
mained vacant •: r- . '

Secondly, an attempt to carry out the lawasnt
Fresent constituted would drive tbo busluess
rom Chicago toother competingpoints.
Tblrdly, there is no necessity forany official

Inspection or city .‘lnspection, as tho goods are
nil sold lu tbo country and weights ana quality
guaranteed by tho shippers. / ■Lastly, your petitioners respectfully request
that your honorable body will suspend action on
tbo approval of tbe bonder tbo Fish inspector
and refer tbo matter to n commllteo toexamine
nto tbo necessity otnuuh an official.
itwus referred to the Committee oh Finance,

as was an ardor of Aid. Hurley repealing tbo or-
dinance in relation to the Inspection of llsb.

Aid. Hildreth presented tho bond of J. 11. Mil-ler. Fisb Inspector:- Itwas In tho sum of 53,000,
with - Henry Aokbofl and Courad L. Nlohof as
sureties. . -

Clerk Moody onilod attention to tho fact that
it was not In legal form as tbe sureties bad notacknowledged their signatures, nor qualified, us
required by tno ordinances.

. . ....

Aid. Hildreth took tbo bond and put it In his
pocket, saying Uiat bo would fix It up.

TUB ,OITY MOHQUE.
Aid. Wlckorsbam presented on ordordlreotlng

tbe Cblof ofPolice tosend to Elton's morgue m
unknown or unclaimed bodies found wttbln tbo
olty limits, provided tborowasno charge tor
services rendered.

„ „

.
...

On motion of Aid. Cullorton, itwent over. ;

WKSX'SIDB MAIIKBT.
Tbe Committee on Markets recommended tbo

establishment nf a market on Wostllandolph
Btroot. to bo managed by a Superintendent—a
new official. It was passed: irons, 8U; nays, UCullerton and Altpelor.

..

Tbo followingIs tbo ordinance as passed:
UcitonUilntd.eic,:

HeortoK 1. From and after the passage of
this ordinance tbo West Itandolpn street I’ub-
lie Market shall be conducted and regulated as
follows: Tbo roadway of West Jtandolpb
street, from tbe west line of Ucsplainus street
to tbo coat lino of ilalstod street ahull bo set
apart and used for market purposes, except
tbo apaco of twenty foot nearest tbe curbstone,
as hereafter designated, and excepttbo apace
occupied by tborailway tracks, and ton foot on
each side thereof, on each and ovary day of tbo
week except tbo SabbathDay, during tbo fol-lowing hours, to-wlt: From Nov.Ito May 1 tbomarket ahull opeu at 7 o cloak a. m., anil fromMay I to Nov. 1tbo market shall be openat 4
o'clock a. m. and eloso at 10o'clock a. m. i*ro-
third,/teuwver, tbo sald market shall not bo oc-cupied or used soas toobstruct public travel on
said Randolph street.

....Hko. «. Tbero Is hereby created tbo office ofSuperintendent of Markets, who shall bold
bis office for twoypars and until bis successor
sball bo appointed and qualified. And such
Superintendent shall be appointed by the May-
or, by and with tbo advice and consent of tbo
City Council, on tbo second Mondayof Mur, or
as soon thereafter. as maybe, and biennially
thereafter. He shall bo subject to removal by
tbo Mayor In the same way and manner ns are
other officers of tbe city appointed by him. For
tbe performance of said duties suld Superinten-
dent of Markets sball receive tbo sum of glMfi.

Sxo, U. Bold Superintendent, before entering
upon tbe duties of bis office, sball execute a
bond to tbe City of Chicago la tbo sum of-*—
dollars, withsuch, sureties ns tbo City Council
shall approve, conditioned that be shall faith-
fully perform tbo duties of bis office and ac-
count for and pay over all moneys and property
received by blm to tbo City of Chicago.

Sko. 4. The said Superintendent sball keep, ina book provided for that purpose, a full,accu-
rate, and true accouutot all meuoys receivedby blm os such Superintendent, and tbo number
of wagons occupying or usingsaid markot-ploco,
and shall Hie a complete transcript thereof, made
under oatb, with tbe City Controller at tbe end
of each and every month, and sball pay over
monthly Into tbe City Treasury all moneys re-
ceived and collected by blm os such bupcrmlcn*

Bao.fi. It shall be lawful for tbo Market Su-perintendent, and It Is hereby made bis duty, to
tee that tbo ordinances regulating tbo salo of
poultry, moat, fruit, and vegetables, and also the
ordinance regulating tbe market bo observed,and that all persons therein conduct themselves
lua peaceableand orderly manner, and toarrestorcause tobo arrested, and taken before a Po-
lice Justice or other magistrate,every.person
who sball fallto observe or who sball violate tbo
ordinances regulating tbo market, or who shall
disobey tbe lawful directions of the Market Su-
perintendent, or conduct blmsolf laa disorderlymannerIn said market.Sso. 6. Said market shall bo open for the salo
of all kinds of meal, poultry, vegetables and
fruit, gralu, ana every article of farm aud gar-
den produce, except nay, and no otber article
whatever. *

....

.
Sao. 7. No market-wagon sball bo permitted

tooccupy a place In said market In any otberposition or manner tbau at a distance of not less
than twenty feet from tbo curbstone, and no
wagon willu« permitted to oooupy a position
within lees than two feet of any atreet-orosalug.

Sso, 8, There shallbe Mid to tho Market Su-

pcrlntondont, for occupying positions In sold
market each day, or. any part thereof. for ouch
double wagon too sum of 15 cents, nml for each
single wagon tbo sum of 10 comas no wagon to
bo permitted tostand till tho too or price herein
bo tint paid. ~Bbo. 0. Peddlers* and purchaser*' wagons shall
bo removed from tbo market ns soon ns those In
charge of them hnve completed their purchases.
Peddlers and 'purchasers shall not bo allowed
toremain and soil any goods or produce what*over no said marketat tbo place aforesaid, nnd
no persons but producers shall bo allowed tosoli
produceon said market.

800. 10. No damaged or unwholesome meats,
Jnultry,or produce shall bo brought Into or of*
orod for into on salt! market.
Sec. 11. Tbo market shall bo kept clean and

free from tilth and dirt,and no wagon or market
person shall depositor leave, or cause tobe do*posited or loft, upon tbo street or marketplace
auy decayed or decaying matter or vegetables,or nuy remnants, or refuse, or debris, or nay
pnrt of tbo contents of bis or hor wagon.

See. 13. Tbo said superintendent, undertho di-
rection nnd order of tho superintendent of
Streets, shall koop tho said marketplace ns froo
of snow ns is practicable, and the expense at
tending tbo same shall bo paid out of tbo fund
in tbo City Treasury to tbo creditor said market,
upon the order of tbo Controller, as in similar
eases.

Bro, in. Any person violating or refusing to
comply withany of tbo provisions of this ordl*
nnneo shall bo lined not loss than $3 nor more
than *OO for each and ovory offense.

BKCOND WARD KI.BCTION.
Aid.Young wanted to tnko up the reporter

tbo Committee on Elootlous. granting Mr. lilt*
lings, who Is contesting tbo scat of Aid. Apple*
ton. furtbortimeIn which to tako testimony.

Objection was made, and n motion to suspend
tbo rules was lost,—yeas, 17$nays, 14,—ns fol*
lows:r«i«—Plxoo, Shoroy, Phelps. Watkins, Woth*
oroll. Smyth, Bond, Dent), liulbort, Everett,
Brady, Wnnzor, Hlrsob, Young, Meier, Durloy,

Arttfs—'Wlokoraham, Banders, Appleton.Durko,
Bborldan. Cullorton, Altootcr, Hildreth, liter*
dnn, Lawler, Purcell, Poovoy, Bebroodor, Bar*
roll—l4.

PRIVATE LUMBBU*YARDS.
Tbo Committee on Flro and Water rcoom*

.mended tbo granting of permission to n tlrm to
pile lumberon a lot at tho corner of Wells street
and Chicago avenue. ' ■ .

...Aid. Hildreth wanted (ho report deferred until
tho one lurelation to the flro ordinance came
up. • iAid.Everett spoko in favor of action.

Aid. Hildreth said a corporation always bad
irlonds on tho floor of tbo Connell, but tbo poor
woto always brow-boaton. The latterbad rights
which the rich wero bound to roapeot.

Aid. Everett moved to lay tho motion of Hil-
dreth on tho table.

Tho motion was lost,—yens, 12; nays, 17,—0s
follows:y«M—Dixon, Sborey. Phelps, Watkins. Woth-
croll, Smyth. Doan, Everett, Wanr.or, Young,
Durloy, and illnir. •

.
.

. „
,A’cimj—'Wlckersham, Sanders.Appleton. Durko,

Sheridan. Cullorton, Altpotor, ilildrotb, Ulordan,
Lawler, Vurooll, Poovuy, Bohroodor, Hulbort,
lllrsob, Motor (Sixteenth), and Usrrott.

On motion of Aid. ilildrotb, tbo report was
laid over.

STATE STREET.
Atthis point a delegationof State street prop*

orty-ownura and residents entered the Council
chamber, and Aid. Wlokcrsbam asked that they
bo allowed topresent to the Council their griev-ances In regard ,to the present blookadlngof
State street. ;

..

. .
Aid. Everett was opposed to allowing citizens

to tnko up the time of the Council. Lot them
bo beard through some Alderman.

Ald.Dlxon said It was customary to allow such
dolvgnUons tbo courtesy of a bearing.

Aid.Barrett moved that the bo
Aid.’Youngsaid bo would vote that tbo Com*

njlttco bo board, because Aid. Everett voted for
the cable ordinance after it bud only boon eight
or tun days before tbo Council.

Tbo Visiting Committee loudly applauded this
and wore rebuked by tbo presiding olllccr.

Aid. Everett defended bis course In voting for
tbo cable ordinance, and said tbo Aldermen
from the First Ward wore perfectly capable of
presenting tbo grievancesof their constituents.
Ho was opposed to the Introduction of commit-
tees of citizens into tbo Council, although bo
sympathized with tbo Stale streetresidents.

Aid. Hildreth suld tbo right of petition was
recognized by every legislative body, but snob
petitions must bo presented through the proper
channels,—that Is, through members of such
bodies. ' -

Aid.Sboroy thought the shortest way of dis-
posing of the subject was tobear from tbo Com-
mittee.

Aid. Lawler raised the point of order that tbo
objectionof one member should prevent tbo ad-
mittance of uny Outsiders. ■

The Chair decided that It would require a sus-
pension of the rules tobreak In upon the regu-
lar order, and a two-thirdsvoto would bo needed
In this case.

Aid. Burley said there was no rule tosuspend.
The rules were mode togovern the Counoifonly,
and not Us relations with outsiders.

Aid.Wicket-sham's motion was lost,—yeas 10,
nays 12,—0s follows? ~••• -' •

.

.
.- Yeas—Wlckorsbami Dixon,Sanders, Appleton,

Sboroy, Burke, Sheridan, Cullerlon, Altpotor,
Etonian, Lawler, Purcell, Smyth, Puovoy,
Brady, illrsob, Young, Meier tfilxtonnth), and
l, ifuys—Phelps, Watkins,Wothoroll, Hildreth,
Behroodor, Bund. Doan, Uulhort, Everett, Wan-
zer. Hurler, and Blair.

Ho tbo motion was lost, two-thirds being re-
quired.

On tbo announcement of tbo vote Aid. Wlok-
crshrun said that Aid. Everett’s conduct was"a
disgrace."

Aid.Cultorton moved that the Committee bo
beard through their representative.

Aid. Burley moved that the matter of tbo de-
lays and ohstruononson State street bo referred
to the Mayor and Commissioner of Public
Works, withpower tonot;

f CONSENT WAS ,GIVE?.*,
Ald.Cullcrton expressly stating that the "rep-
resentative” meant an Alderman. The cod of
tbo light was that Aid. Wlekorsbam was allowed
to do tbo talking, with John Forsythe os
prompter.

Aid. Smyth sold It would bo bettor to boar Mr.
Foraytho at first bond. Ho was opposed, as a
general thing, tocommittees coming noon tbo
Poor of thottouncU, but In this ease an omen
"S'Burley asked what bad become of.bis
motion.

The Chair said It was out uforder,
_

•
Aid. Wlckonbum, backed by Mr. Forsythe,

said It was impossible fur fire-engines to got
along State street. •• • •■■

Aid. Cullorton. amid much confusion, Intro-
duced tbo following:

ItuolvetU That the Mayor bo and bo Is herebyInstructed to strictly ouforo tho law os to tho
ordinance relating to tho running of street-oarson State street. • . „ . ...

Objection was made, and tho Chair ruled tbo
resolution outof order..

Aid. Wlokerabum, resuming bis speech, said
tho State streetpeople thought there was much
unnecessary delay In laying tho cable on State
street. Thuresidents on that street thought thestroot-ralirondcompany might be compelled to
confluo their operations to one or twoblocks at
a time. ,

Aid. Cullorton moved tho passage of bis reso-
lution. and also moved that sumo* member of
tho Committee bo beard on tbo question.

Aid. Meier offered asasubstltutc an ordinanceproviding that street-railroad companies when
building or repairing tpolr tracks shouldnot ho
nllowou to build or repair more than 400 feet atono time.

...Tho Chair ruled this out as not germane to thoquestion. .
.

.
„

.
In response toa suggestion from Aid. Burley,

that tbo Mayor and Commissioner of Puhllo
Works could utteud to the matter quicker than
anybody else. Aid. Wlekorsbam sold tbo Com-
mittee wouldb« satisfied with that dispositionof tho subject. ' •

Aid. Dixon said tho South Bide Company was
uslngtho wholnstreet, which they clearly.bad
not the right to do. Tbo Mayor and Commis-
sioner ofPublic Works bad neglected tbolrduty
In allowing tbls Injustice to tbe people living on
State street and citizens generally.

Aid. Burley renewed bis motion, wblob was
accepted by Aid. Cullorton, so tbo matterwont
to tbo Mayor and Commissioner of Puhllo
Works. ,

Tbo Council then adjourned.

MINNESOTA’S.REPUDIATED BONDS.
Bt. PAUfcv Mlna., July 88.—The Judicial trib-

unal for tbo determination of'constitutional
questions growing out of tbo adjustment ot tbe
repudiation ot Minnesota,railroad bouds will
moot to-morrowIn tbls city,'; Tbo tribunal was
provided for at tbe lost session of.tbo Legisla-
ture, and Is constituted of live of our District
Judges, . i

THE SPRAGUE ESTATE.
Augusta,Me., July Bft.—A suitwas commenced

to-day In tbo BupremoCourt of KonnobooCoun-
ty against tbo A. k W,Bpraguo Manufacturing
Company and Trustee Obaftce by tbo Quidnook
Company of Abode Island, and tbe property of
tbe Bpraguo Company lb this olty bas boon at-tached to tbo amount of |fioo,ooo. •

‘•) YELLOW FEVER, '
VtOKsmma,'July Bft.—The Board of Aldermen

passod'rosoludonsprotesting agalosl tbe action
of tbotfatlonal Board of-Hoaltb In tbe suspen-
sion of tbo quarantine station below Vloksburg,
and request. Unit tbe station bo restored, withcapable andoQlcloni officers In ebargo*

f u |

1 CAPITAL AND LABOR. ■
r.t BpteialDUpaUk to JTW CMtapo Trihuw,

Cidau 'lta pips, la., July 25.—Tblrty-sJx sow-
ing glrls.lnBraunk 3ones' overall factory struck
to-day. Others wore put in tbelr placet at tbe
same pay.

‘ . THE BARGE LINE.. ‘

Sr. Paul, Mlnu.; July Bft.—A cablegram ro-
vedat Bt. Paul to-day reports tbe arrival at

(liasgow of*consignment of Minnesota wheat,
via tbe barge line and New Orleans in good
condition. Otbor consignments will follow.
| ... ; . mm
Over 100,000 Howe scales sold. Borden, Bollockk Co., oor. Lake andDearbornstreets, Chicago,

HULLS AND DEMIS.
The Bovines Seem to Have the

Lead in the Horn-and-Paw
Contest.

Yesterday') “ Spread ” Oatohee a Cou-
ple of Small Tiotima on the

Open Board.

A. Cincinnati Bull Denies Manipulating
the Market, ami Advises Every-

body to Buy Wheat*

The Board of Trade markets woro generally
rather quiet yesterday, except in wheat, which
advanced two cents per bushel for August and
Avo-olghtbs for September. Tho Eastern and
Urltlsli markets were reported stronger, with
less favorable reports about tho French crop,
but the advance In August wheat wasattributed
chiefly to tbo operations of tho clique who are
supposed to hold the reins for that month, and
they appeared to have decided upon giving tho
shorta another twist The advance was fairly
sustained tillnear tho close of tho day, when
August was quoted at 81.21*4, tho opening price
being fIJII and the highest tIJSDi. Considerable
August wheat was sold early at 81.21Xand 11.22, which gave rise to tho rumor4
that tho allqtio was unloading, ns Itwas not supposed that any largo short Interest
would boput out at so Into a day. .Tho shorts
(Hied In rather froelyy but a good largo lino Is
said to bo out yet, which Includes some of tho
strong and stubborn operators, who are disposed
to tight to tho bitter ond. One of tho features
of the market was the wideningof the difference
between August and September, tho latter being
ntu discount of5 tod cents per busboL Owing
to tho

POSSimUITY OF A 8QU887.8
In the next month luturc, outslilors woro trad-
ing In tho longer options, end Hoptembor was
quite freely offered, tbo bettor crop reports from
Northern Minnesota and the nows that harvest-Ing.had begundn tbo soutbumpartof that State
favoring tuo soiling side.

To many lookers-on, however; tho wheat deal
appeared tobo ns much of nn enigma ns over.
While some thought tbo cltquo were soiling out,
others failed to boo anything to Indicate It,
With Chicago nbovo Milwaukee and other mar-
kets, and tbo longer futures at a discount, they
ask wbot tho August lungs intend to do with nil
tbolr propertyanyway. A good many "rollers"
woro caught on the relative weakness of Sep-
tember. Bovornl days ago It was predicted that
Hoptembor would soon Lu at a premium ovor
next month, and tho Augustshorts are under-
stood tobuvo bodged by going longon Septem-
ber. Tho "spread” yesterday upset their cal-
culations, ami n house on tbo Open Board—A. J.
Maher & Co,—was split wide open. Tho firm
was unable to name tho extent of Its failure
yesterday. It bus stood well, and dirt a consid-
erable business. Outside parties estimated the
loss at something like SIjXM. One other fniluro
was reported on tho Open Board, but lor nn in-significant amount.

The Arm of Konnctt &Co., which suenumbod
last week, was busy yesterday with Us accounts.
Tbo scoured creditors, among them tbo Board
of Trade men and tho hunks, arc settled withns
fast ns possible, tho margins and other securities
put up being sulliolont topay tho firm's Indebt-
edness In full. It will take sometime to toll
what tbo unsecured creditor* will gotr Tho firm
hopes to make collections that
make a first paymentof at least 23 per coat
cash ina short time. .

Baxter 5c Co. bud nothing more to say, except
i that their Indebtedness does not exceed their
first estimates. They aro busy at present

I straightening out mattprs.
A CINCINNATI DULL.

Mr.T. D. Handy, of Cincinnati, who Is crod-
lied on tbo Hoard of Trade with being the chief
engineer of tbo August wheat deal. In no Inter-
view at the Palmer last evening denied tbo ex-
istence of n cllmio, Imt admitted that ho was
deeply Interested In wheat.

“Ihave felt that there Is merit in wheat,"
said Mr. Handy, “and think It will sellat SI.OO
per bushel on this year's crop. 1expect to taka
ull that is tendered mu Aug. 1, and pay for It. 1buy It as an Investment."

•* Ho you think wheat will bo scarce?"
“ 1go Into It believing the crop Is short Don't

think there will bo over 50 per cent of nn aver-
age cron In the country. Ohio, which bos beencountedon toproduce from 85 to00 per cent of
nn average, will have only about (10 percent at
tbo most. Thereare thousands of acres of wheat
in tho Wcst that willnot bo out."
“What do you think of the production

abroad ?" . ■
“That tho foreign crop will bo short, and that

the demand from other nations will bo as largo
nsovor. Wo will gotas much forourwbeat us
wo did last year, but with loss Quantity to eoll.
I should not bo surprised to soo wheat soil-
ing 'at SI.OO and $2 on this year’s crop.1 do not go Into anything to monipulato It, but
to deal In It on Its merits. I bad faith in wheat,
believing that It was cheap, and bought from
$1.01! up.

“Do you think tho market Is largely short torAugust?"“1 think It Is 80,000,OOObusbols short, with a
stock of 4,000,000 bushels of tbo speculative
{rude on hand. It Is now shipped outabout
wleoasfastus it arrives. Within tho past ton

ton days tbo shipments havo exceeded tho re-ceipts.
“How blah a price Is August wheat likely to

roooh?"
"Think itwilt solllnt$1.35 and $1.40per bushel.

The market Is already cornered. Tho advance
Is entirely on the mcrltn of the case. A mnn
with money tostand behind wheat cun’t miss It.
If you have any sparo cash, young man,

PUT XT INTO WIIKAT."
“How can money bo made when tho market Is

above n shlppiuir margin?"
"I have twice os much wheat ns is nowIn

store here, which was noughtat a prlco which will
allow mo toship It now and make a good protit,"

■ “What Is tho averageprlco of your wheat?"
“ 1 would rather not say."
“How doyou account for yesterday’s weak-

ness In wheat, seller September?"
"The crowd depressed It to moke people think

August, was too high. 1 predicted, when Sep-
tember was at a premium of two and one-eighth
cents, that before Aug. lit would bo utn dis-
count of five cents a buibul, as compared with
next month. - Yesterday It vrus seven and a half
cunts discount."
"Wilt the deal runInto other months?"
"There will boas big a squeeze in September

and October os in August. After tbls wheat Is
delivered, X think September willadvance and
bo as high ns the August future Is now. If 1
fetal! tho cash wbiut I shall hold It. and carry
t Into tho next month. lam shipping now, andbuying all that comes in. 1 was buying forSeptember yesterday."
"Mr. Armour is suspected of being a heavy

Eurebasor of wheat, and some surulsu ho Is the
cad of the movement?"
"Think bo lain 11, but not with mo."
Mr;Handy reiterated that, aa for a clique,

there was none. Ho paid u high compliment to
Chicago ns a great place for business, and
thought It n little odd that pooplo boro shouldcharge that outsiders, who came boro to roako
money, wero hero to run things or manipulate
tho markets.* Ho thought Cincinnatia very good
place to live in, but, as for making money, Chi-
cago boot It all hollow.

ALDERMAN BRADY.
Why Ho Favors the ** Vlro-Bus** Or*

diimnce,
A little incident occurred in the Council cham-

ber lost evening wbluh is worth preserving.
BoraootAid. Orndy's constituents, who wore in
attendance for tho purpose of doing what they
could to boat the passage of the Incendiary lire
ordinance, asked him how bo atgod on tho ques-
tion. Ho said that bo bollevod bo should voto
fur the ordinance, since a number of bis uus-
tomurs bud spoken to him, urging him to sup-
port it.
s vWhy," said one of the constituents In ques-
tion, "ore you elected to represent tho Inter-ests of your customersIn the Council?"
"I must look after my own tamlly," said Aid.

Drady, "and those who keep me In broad."
• "Then," said tho gentleman wbo was speak-
ing tohim, "You are not intending to discharge
public duties and to represent tho citizens of
the Thirteenth Ward, but elmply to represent
the vlowa of a fow to whom you soil bread."

Aid. llrady Insisted, in reply, that ho mustlook after his own Interests, and that, since his
customers appeared to favor this incendiary
measure, he would also favor it. This view is
dangerous ground for the Alderman to adopt.
Wbllo some of his customers may bo In favor of
the ordinance and may buy bread from him on
condition of bis supporting It, others may be
opposed to tho ordinance, and may, by parity of
reasoning, decide tobuy their broad elsewhere,since there oro other places In the ThirteenthWard wbero broad can bo obtained quite os
good and quite as cheap as that furnished by
the Alderman'sbakery.

A FAMILY FEUD.
The vicinity of Tbroop and Twelfth itroots

was the scene ofa very exciting contest Bumluy
afternoon between a party of r.bout ono dozen
Frenchmen and women, who wore nearly all ro-
lated to each other In some way. Chrysoliteand Oldcon Ilrusa, brothers, appear to have
come off second best. 'The former. In portion-
lar, was quitebadly injuredabout the head and
face, and yesterday when bo appeared before
Justicelogersolt toswear outan arrest for hisassailant, JosephMora, be stated that Mora used
a stocking witha stone In the too of it. A half*
dosenot the participants were Injured more qr
leu, but none seriously.

IVerccoinmendKldredgesewlng-maohlnoa.

Indigestion, dyspepsia. nervous prostration,
and all forms or general debility relieved by
taking Mensman’s Foptuulied lieof Toole, the
only preparation of beet containing Us entirenutritious properties. It Is not a moro stimu-
lant like the extracts of boot, but containsblood-making, force-goneratliur. and Ufo-sus-

tnlnlngnropnrtlcs: Is Invnhtnbln In htinnfnA.lilpcil uornllttons, wltolhor tho result ofnxhniiiLUon, nervous prostration, overwork, or n,*,,,.
diseases, pnrllcularly if resulting from nnirnrunnryeomblnlnla. Caswell, Hnutnl k Co nivLprlolors, Now York. For nnb> by ilruwiatw 1

MAURIAOIS LICENSES.
Thofollowingmarriagelicenses were Issued /cV^

.Ynms, Agf, llfiiilsnc*.
\W. ihithcnhorg 1H....73S Alport.I Emma Schroder. ~.19....Chicag0.
Ludwig 5wan50n.,...,,.29....Chicag0.
Chflslmo \Vallorstodt..29... Chicago.
O.W. Kinjr. 27....K0nipt0n.HI.
Slllllo Grinin..... !U....Knnnuon, 111.
W.B. Arn01d..... .. !W ...Palom. Ore.
;Allco it. Mlsner .....21,...Evanston, lit.

; C. 11.Wlguln Chicago.:Sarah .1. C00per;,.......25...,Chicag0.
i John FUxgoraUl.. Dim} Island-ay.IMrs. Mary Cronin.......37....Chicago. '

Jakob Gastot ...21.. ~l*lCanal.IAnna Laubonuolgor....‘iJ....lwCanal.
John Knley 111.,,.W Sixteenth,

!Story M1n1ck...........,.W..,.MEighteenth.
iWalter K. Hrockon..Chicago.ISira. Lerorlne Dalilborgu....Chicago.
, itnbort Massey, 31,.,.1U5 West llandolnh.

!Georgia Th0ma5.,,......It)..,.Chicago, ■
; I’otor Jen50n............'ll.. ..(Iron'dCrowing, Ul

! Karin 8. Jen5en.........1U,...GrandCrossing, i|£
iThomas I..Johnson.HUKitislo.

[ BnmA. McUunnn. ..ta„„2»7 Walnut,
Frank Itrant Xl,,..take. 111.iKIIta Duck .......17....1.ake. til.

DEATHS*
BKLli—Monday morning, July.3s.at

of tilw parents.No. 7 Contrary.,of consumption,JohnIt.. beloved mmof Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Doll, sum23 roar# and « months. L ...

"“w
Funeral sor? IcesAt the house I o’clock WednesdayTho remain# will w taken by carriage to lloaohmT^ 7 *
PTNow llrunswlok (N. J.) paper# ploaao copy.

' NELSON—My railroad accident, Saturday, JnlraKmll Nelson,aged 37 years.
...Funeral to-day from41 North Morgan-st. at 1 p. a.

ESTEP—JuIy 2.1, of consumption. Mrs. Anna Kitm
nttlioresidenceof hersister. Mrs. OoorgoT.LlDk. iwNorm bholdun-st., aged «U years. * lll
BTHWAUT-July 31, at Alexandria Day, g. v

Emma. youngest daughter of Uraomo and NellisPullmanStewart, aged 2 months. *

KTItADEU—JuIy 25, Charles Edward. Infant sonofJ. K. and Cora M. Btrsdor, ngOd4 months andodart .
Funeral Tuesday. July id,at 2:3U p. m., from rail. ,

doneeof parents. Zrf/7 Inalnna-nv.
Uriinlttmoro papers please copy.
QUAVLK—Monday morning, lllchard. youngoitsoa6fThomasand Elisabeth Quaylo,aged t) years and3
Kunur’ftUhls morning from 427 West Indlana-sL.br

carriagesto Uracelund, olliDOp.m. .
WEAVED—J«Iy2rt, Daniel' Weaver, residing at381

ElHs*nv., Chicago,died ntColorado Swings, Colo.,Sii. ;
urdny morning,after a protracted Illness of sevenl'
months. The remains will burled In OakwoodsCeos-tory.

lIAUTIGAN—At theresidence of her parents, 4iiaDourlmrn-st.. Mondaymorning,July 25,Mamlo,tnf»Btdaughterof Edward and Joule Mack Uartlgan.agod i
months and 14 day*.. . ‘ . . . .
FnnumlTuesday, July 20, nt 10 o’clock by carrluu

to Calvary .Cemetery.
LEAH K—Thoremains of Arthur GeorgeLeuk winbo Interred ol Gracelund at 2 p. m. to-day,
MCMAHON—At tho residence of his grandmother

Willie McMahon, son of Foil* and Mary AlcJUboaaged N your# and 5 days.
Funurnl from his grandmother'sresidence. 4ffl WeilTwelfth*#!., by carriages to Calvary Cemetery,

Friends oftho family aro rospootfully Invited toat-tund.
HENNING—JuIy 23, at 4 o’clock a. m.. Dorothia,wife ofFrank F. Honnlng.anod:n yearsand 7 mombi.Funeral July 27. al2 o'clock n. m., from late red*

donee,2U Lliicoln-av., to Gracelund Comotory.
HASTINGS—At hieresidence, 17 Frank-sc, PatrickHastings, aged 39 years, o f heart-disease.Funeral Wednesday, 271 h InsL.&t ID o’clock, to tbsHolyFamily Church, thonco by car# to Calvary Ceme*tory. Allmomborn ut D. W. No. 2, A.O.IL,are rs*

questedto attond In full regalia.
FAOl.KNßll—Suddenly, at tho Connty Hospital,

lost evening, William U. Faulkner, aged 31 year*. D*.
ceased was a member of Company 1, Second lU|l.
ment.

ANNOUNVEMENT3.
TV/TR. J. S. JOHNSTON WILL CONDUCT
JLvJL tho noonprayer-meeting.

MR HARLAN. PAGE WILL LEAD
the Oodiml tomporanco meetingibis eveningta

ir Knrwon Hall. Allaro Invited.

AUCTION SALES.
Ujr GEO. F. GORE & C0.9214 and 210 Madlsoo-su

TVB SHALL SELL.ASOTIIER CHOICE LINE 0?

BOOTS,
SHOES,&

SLIPPERS
AT AUCTION,

Wednesday, July 27,

,1

And oak the oapocliil attention of all HoUllcn |(

Bliooa, as wo ihallclose oat

ZOO Cases Seasonable Gwk
GKO. I». OOHH ft CO*

314and 31H MadUomt.

JtOYAL BAKING POWDEIU

AbWSOI, HUM lit
HaL. Tanks and Cm
IBmEB 9M l %\ lake sL

GAS STOVES.

GAS “THE SEN DIAL”
OuCookln. .nil S “"-

STOVES 1 gQ^DcaVboi'll * B^
VAxny.

Bea<l IU» o *££%*Jl*bSCandv^«
lUINIHU-

MINESsm:
I*JLJS

■JSj^kjtass^ra*^

THINKS AJfD CANS.

Thursday, July 28, at 9:30,
REGULAR WEEKLY SALE OF

Crockery and Glassware.
SO Croicß W.0„ C. C., and Porcelain Warp. In opt*

lolsjfitUbrls. Glassware,now itrlca, iplondld aaiorV-
tuonti UXJ DecoratedChamber cola.

Goods packed for countrymerchants.
GEO. I». GOllB * CO,. Auctioneer*. _


